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Rockefeller's $32,000,000

i Gift to Education

If ' That Sum Could Support hi Com- -

I fort 304,762 Persons for Onu
W Yc.tr, Could Build Homos for
W 100, 000, Could Pay Otic Year's
I Interest on the National Debt,

I and Could Prvvido for All the
I' Yearly Hxpciisis of the Gov--

I crmncnts of Denmark and
j, Greece Combined.

- Socialism Views the Great Gift
Willi Only Partial Approval;
Mayor Tom L. Johnson Says
It Is An Anchor Cant to Wind-

ward Against the Time that
People Will Become Aroused:
the French Press, Astonished
at Its Sire, Differ as to the
Motive for It.

New York-Thlrt)-t- wo million dol-
lars for cducnilon' This latest girt
of John I). Hockcii'llcr no ovcitopb
anything uvit known In the lino of
philanthropic giving that It requires
some anal) zing to comprehend tlm
viistiioK.s or the sum. In recent years
Ihu American people huvo had their
fliiiuicliil sense of proportion unduly
expanded liy talk of nillllonH tost-ci- l

iilmnt to various Institutions.
It Ib woith while to look first Into

, tho cnoi minis utiioitnt of lahor requir
ed to produce this mini which Mr.
Hockofolloi Ih able to give away, sa)s
the New York Woild. Tho lTnlted
Htiitt'H census lepoit roe moo contains
winio stnllstlcs iiihiii till relluoiios.
The Standard Oil company, of which
Mr Rockefeller Ih titular piesldent

ilili'K'Hl 14 ..1 tlnlly would ok lt---

lllllt-- IOIIK Illlll-- ft til ill) I .11 to It"
' and inn which he made In ue.iiili.

owns or contiolH nearly all the ie
llnork'H In tho country.

.,
What Gift Means In Labor.

t Tho cenaiiH lopuit hii-- that the u
, oragu wages paid In till icIlnorlL's

to able-bodie- men over If! yearn of
. "W 1" 18U9 wan .'iC7 a jear. 01 a trllle

over $10 a week Dealing with the
tnattor of lahor alone, in the ncciinui-latlo-

of these thlily-tw- o millions It
would requlro tho uiiiomittliig work

f mi army of ft7.Ui) men giving all
thulr xvugoa to Mr Hocliefeller ror
ono whole year at tho average rifto
Htundatil Oil men were paid to make
up his gift.

That would he equivalent to all the
worklngmon In Piovldenco or Kan-hu-

City or Hochcstor turnliiK over
. their vvngeH for a ear to Mr Kockc--

( feller a whole city woiklng for him
no that thlH gift might be accumii
luted.

Tho production of crude petroleum
In the United States In l'JOri, the hit- -

0 oat year for which statistics nie avail-- '
ahlo, waa appioxlmatoly 1 10 000.000
harroU. A trilling dlfTeionco of 2:1

contB per barrel, or about one-hal- f

f cent pur Kallon. on this output would
mako up tho gift in a bIdkIo year

) The Standard Is not ho much a pio- -

tlticw of petroleum as It Is u roflner
anil aollor. It buH from oil-we- own-
ers most of Its raw pioduot and fixes
tho prlco, which fluctuates considera-
bly. Thorcforo so bIIkIU a reduction

, two-hal- f cent por gallon In tho
uuioimt the Standard pays to uroduc- -

its would qulckl) sum up to the edu-
cational gilt figures

Would Pay Interest on National Debt.

Some of the things that $:i2,00(),ooo
would do in making history lllustiutc
strll.fiigly the power, or Individual
wealth. That much mono) would pa.v

for the running of the governments of
Denmark and (iiecee comliluetl for a

eur, countilos that maintain nival
families that are lelnled to neatly nil
the thioues of Kinope It Is sevvuil
nillllntis ninri' than the annual iev-enu- e

or oltho.- Vniwiiv or Mexico, and
far exceeds the Income of a lot of

j
Kecond-ratt- ! miilons Willi It he could
pay the IntereHt for a eur on the im-- I

tltiual tlelil of the t'nlted States. In
is.'.li this Klft would have liquidated

I the nation's entire national debt.
Kveti now b a Utile mine than doub-
ling the amount Mr. Itoekeleller could
tendi r Norvvn) llnnuclally riee and
perhaps win the Nnliel pile

Mi Cunieglo believes that books af
I foul the best education Tint best

books that weie ever written, those
or Hit- kind that arc round in Sir John
Lubbock's list or one hundred best
books, can be published ami sold to-

day lor 25 cciils each Klghl or such
volumes would cost two dullais Mr
Knckereller's Klft would place such it
nucleus of an education In the hands
of every child of school age In the
I'nlted Stntes. or It would place them
at n library In possesion of every fain-- I

lly In the countrv
j It costs about $S0 a ear to educate

a child In the public schools or small
communities Tho Interest alone on
the Itokereller donation iimouuts, at
live per cent, to fl.r.oO.ooo a jeur.

j That sum would give education each
e.ir to S0.00O children It would moie

than pay the enlhe cost or teaching
New York Cltv's i.iMi.ilim children rtil
a veai

TuiiiliiK aside tnini o.liu . itlon.il lie

III! IMII Ill 'Will !

. ri.-l- tiinun ! tif sil tt( in-- . J2
f lift i ItniiMt- - Ml Tut

iiii-K- . a Milileri on whii li Mi llm ki
feller's Kfiieral education liu.u tias
all manner of stiitlstlcH. there art
some essential piactlcal thliiKs that
his Ihlrly-tvv- o millions would do. Kur
(Mimplp. It costs even lit present IiIkIi

' prices, about RHOl) to build a house
In Hiooklyn with all modern conveni-
ences and or Milllcleut size to contain
two families ol live pontons each.
Tecnnleally these are known as two- -

family houses The education kIM

would build 10,000 of ' such houso,
' KlviUK hlllp) homes til 100,0011 people

who now met el) exist in cmwded
' teiMiuents.

Alliauy Is a city of lou.nim penpii-Al- l

of them could be comtortaiil' phi
Into homes that mlKht be bulii with
Mich a sum The total assessed leal
ly valuallon of Albaii) Is $01 one nun
of which moie titan one hair U busi
noes iroiert So that the edut .iMon
Klft mlKht puichase the homes ol .in
entire capital ell The cohi ol nv
Iiik Inst j ear In the Hulled St,iu-- . was
$105 per person, kIvIiik all the neces
sltles of lire At this late 30t.7H:'
people could be supported ror a cut-
out or the douation Nobod) In such
cities as Newaik, WiisIiIiikIoii,

Dutiolt, or New Orleans
would have to won about root! or
clothltih" The meie Inteiest on the
sum would support perpetually the '

entire population or such cities as
Ansonln, Conn.; Johnstown, N Y.. or
Now Uocholle. Any city or 1.1.000
people could live on the Income or Ihu
Klft.

In tlm matter of food alonu such

a sum wnulfi do wtinflwrs. Its not
Inteiest Income, amounting to $4,329

a day. would forever feed n Flclsch-ma- n

blend line of SG.r.SO men, IvlnB
one a loaf of bread every night. That
line would extend not merelv around
Orace church, as at piesent. but 1!2

tulles up llroadwa.v to Tarrlowu.

Would Build Another Subway.

It could build another subway In

New York clt.v llko the present one,
the most marvelous lallwuv In the
win Id. iMrryltiK moie jmsseiiKt'rn In a
dn.v than many great lines do In six
months It could constiuct a trunk
Ulie rttiui New Yoik 1.2S0 tulles West-- i

ward in Kansas City, at the uite or
u mile rthlch Js all that roads

cost imdei inn nial conditions
The thltiKS that could be dune ror

.lit- - material bcnellt ol humanity with
the sum or $".L'.000,ooi) ate or great
number The iniestlon nilses whether
the money mlKht have bet u bettei ap-- i

piled to some or them
Mr. W II Mullock, the eminent

Ihigllsh antagonist or socialism, was
asked how he legatded Mr Hiickefel- -

lei's bequest
To pass'anv cotnpetent opinion on

lis etfects on pulillc weKaie and Imp
iilui'ks would icipilre c.iiffiil study.'
he leplled. Such an enormous gift
so overtop- anything we have had In
ICnglnnd that I haidly know how to
gaiiKe it

"In one sense I should sav that tho
Individual who liv extiaortllnary abil-

ity and talent makes a great fortune,
would do better not to attempt giving
It uvu lilniM'ir, hut pass Hint duty
on, to his sons Ills genius has been
that of vvtnk and inonej quaking The
sons would not uecessaill.v be brought
nit In the same line of accumulation.
They could devolo their time and tnl-c-

Iherefoie. belter to tho question
of pioper tllstilbutlnu

".lr. t'aincRle's bequests to librar-
ies bavo produccii much criticism In
Ihiglutid because of the bunions he
Imposes on the taxpayers. In this
retipect the kIvIiik railed of due appro-- '

elation.

Gift Should Dcnen't Labor. Too.

"You ask me how I should have
liked In see this bequest or Mr Uocke-Mb-- 1

applied illlTcri'iitl.v " I cannot
aiiswei. as I have not examined It ftll-l.-

To a eiitaiu extent I would luivo
tin- - phllanihtopli- - girts so made ns to
heuelli labor as well as education.
Pin example, a gift thai would enable
ibe ev.mitioiiH of llerciilaiieillii and
otliei Inn led cities to be uncovered
would alTotd not mil) labor but In-

crease our mm or knowledge.
' Whether such enormous donations

will affect I he theory of socialism Is
a question ct to he answered. In
one foim It certnlnly Is a illsttlhiitlon
or wealth The scute on which It Is
being conducted In the United States
fairly bewilders one."

Socialism views the Itockufeller
with partial approval as a

means toward the end it desires, ,1.

(1 Phelps Stokes, one or tlm party
leaders, said

J. G. Phelps Stokes' Ideas.

While I am not pri'iKircd to ills
tifit how 1 would dlsposo or

Mist ,i sum. 1 cortnlnly would not
ilvt- - it t public charity. I would
i. mmi ihe doling out or $:tu.ooo.ooo

in a iiiik an a calatlilt) I do not ap
mi, ir i xti'tiHive chailt). It ac.com- -

ImIiis no jH'inaueni results In re- -

ie viuu pnvi-ii)- . without lemovlng Its

miio education alone wilt do thai,
.uid in i h ulfi to higher education will
.itTft t ihe pooi in that It will work
lo u keener nppieclatioii of JllS- -

lll-l-l- t

is iinfoi innate, however, that
the suspicion should attach to this
gift fin the pm pose of leading men to
the truth that men who dare teach
the 1 mil as the) see It mil) llnd their
chairs In colleges vacated.

Should Hint money he given to hos-

pitals vou ask? I should say no. I

would have the hospitals silppottcd
lis the state Disease Is the result
or toiidltlous created by man. And
to have the Individual turn around
and give baik to sot let) part of the
inoin-- he has wrung from It to allevi-

ate the conditions he himself has clo-
uted Ih tncoiiKiuous That Is the
function of the state

Kducatlon Is the only hopo for tho
j lellef of the conditions of tho p.

t'titll man Is taught the rights of his
lellow mini and learns to icHpecl
them, conditions will continue us the)
ale t'lidei pieseui mt ial conditions.

I gills to ediic-ilio- ate the best wii) of

Would KlN- - i, in ef Mil- - Ili.KUl (III
rmnlllis In tin t'liiiiii KUiti-- hIkIU Initmoks

disposing of these vust aceiiuiulalliins
or wealth. "

Tom Johnson's Opinion,

On ihu other hand, the motives
piomptlng such a gift are questioned
by many people of advanced Ideas.
Mayor Tom L. Johnson, of Cleveland,
hluMulf a nian of wealth, speaking of

r
Mr. Itoekefcller'a gift, nald: "U is an
anchor to tho windward against the
Unio when an amused peoples will
curtail tho privileged of public-servic- e

corporations The Rut wns not In
cash. Most likely It was railway bo
curltles, Kverv one of these Is n
mortgage against the ruttiro Some
day It will develop perhnps that the
special prhlli-Ki'- i which these rail
roads unjo) win M. tluoiitoiicil.

"It will lesiiit u sudden squcer.
tng or the water out or these stocks
Then thorn will w ,,,, n cl ,lmt nirsi
great educational Inteiests, dependeiii
tliuiit the letnnis rrom these secur"
ties, are being Ihienlened Theto will
he talk, ilso, or what the widows inn

I vw 1

H58
UnnOinir . in p. Kntlnn tin lln in., inul

It lllllf llllllnll KltlmtH r nude Hlroll 11111

Iffiw! BtrV M n.rl ,u..l II

orphnnB hii In . .inner of losing. A
condition win tie pu'sented that m.iy
have n protectlvo effect for the cor
poratlonn Involved."

Gift Is Dlseutsed In Europe,

nisc.UBslnr over tie gift hits spread
to Kuropc The World's Paris corns
pondent In a speclnl cable despatch
Bald:

"The Ilocktroller girt has excited
astonlshiiHMit In tho press
Several studies or bin lemperauieni
have lieeii published In which tin
wiitera seel; ror reasons which
prompted the giving awn or such tin
(mormons sum One editor nuggi-it-

piety as the cmise and another sug
Kcsts Hist all American inllllonnlret
tremble In dread of Irwh that ma)
rob them of their wealtji

"The American tempeiainent, sr
tho uitlcle continues. Is lestlvo
against great accumulations, and this
onprmoiis bequest Is Intended to stavt
off public action in the Individual act
of miirdi'iniis Jealous) and onv.

"Still annthor writer snys that Mr
Hockefcller wnntH to be talked about
for other than ilnnnclal diminution.
Ho cannot dniunyihlng great for lack
of riiltl virion lie has no tut

pursuits about
Ni!jJPHBfefci liear. ho
llllllit H lUhlOMV ' t"t

Ihe I'etl Pails.tit. however, taken
ja moro geniious view, IiellBvIng that

Mr Uocktjfi .ler. ti'illlu Krenoh mil- -

llon.ilien, fet-h- i i'im ply that grout
WlUlIll llllpOnl'S lllllles IIIHIII Its K)S- -

lessor and In pine Justice Is doliu;
his howl to Hcpilt himself."

GHCAT HAFTS ON OCEAN.

Immense Loads of Timber Trans-
ferred Over the Sta,

Nearly as large hh the largest tiuu --

Atlantic liners nie Mime of the hiive
sea iMfts hy means r which timber
trHiihterred from the Columbia river

nd i'lim.'t miiind to Shii KrancUco or
soiithein Callforula. Occasionally
those bundles or logs iuiantiro fi&O

leet from end to end and contain at
uiHti) as Tt.OOO pieces of timber'. To
fasten such a raft so that It will with-
stand tho force of the seas to which
It Is exposed In Ihe trip down the
coast no little engineering skill Is re-
quited. Ah tho cigar shape olfers lesa
renlslanco to the rorco of tho wavos
than any other, this has been adopted.
In ordur to pile the timber In this
form it huge skeleton or shlpway Is
(iiiistructitl. This Is practically it
ciadle. which In moored In the water
adjMcent to the boom where the raft
timber Is cimtlnotl. Hy means of u
liiMitn derrick the poles and piling are
lilted fioui tho boom sIukI.v mil
plated In the intiper position In the
crulle Thuy are so adjusted n to
overUp each other, the plan followed
being somewhat similar to that In la)
lug a In Ink wall, tho end of each stlik'
lieliiK placed opposite the center of
the line adjacent to It

tier completion the r.ifi U wrapped
with Iron chains lasheil around It at
liituv.iU rniiKlng from 1L' to 20 tool
hi These chains are enmposod of
iim mid onohalf Inch links and tho
ends aro toggled together after tlio
cIuiiih Imvu heeifistintchod tnut hy u
hand or steam windlass. To prevent
tin . ti.ilns rrom fcllpplng iron staphs
un driven through tho links into th
outside polos. In addition to tho
cliiwn-- i howover, "side lines," us they
are called, consisting of wire rope, aie
mieichud around tho raft botwt- -, the
luin suctions, so that whou tho

wraiddiiK Is completed tho mass or
iogM Ih l(ound together very securely
Win n tho wrapping Is Mulshed the
i.tfi is ruady for Inuiichliig.

In iiiilldlng Ihe raft two two-iut- h

chain aro stretched lengthwls'o from
end to (mil through tho center. Oim
of thou Is bolted to a sort of bulkhead
at one end, consisting of a band or

'Iron, which la fitted around tho pro-
jecting ends of Uiu outer pletcs. The
otter chnlu la connoctod ut tho for-
ward end wth tho towing hawser and
scoured limldo the raft by lateral
chains To movn this unwieldy bulk
two iowerfiil steamers aro usually di-

rect!) ahead and tho other to ltcep
tii rif' la tho rlBht courne.
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Washington Day by Day I
News Gathered Here and There H
at the National Capital H

DEMOCRATIC CHARM OF

PRESIDENT'S DAUGHTER

A LICIJ of course them's onl) one,
Alice In the world, you know

d jirs her Imperial coronet, and all her
sptiltual regalia or clown pilncess,
eveiv Tuesday afternoon, "and acts as
common as an) other congressman's
wife" Tills last phrase Is a quotation
ricm a cheerful country riibherer In l

putple satin basque who figured large-- '
!)' upon the seen' at Mrs Lougworth's
latest flee at Inline

One meets less of the madding
crowd at the Tuesday ictvptlnn or the
president 's daughter than at many an
obscurer place The pioresslniial call-
er, one who nevei misses a free lea,
taking them each one. every day In
alphabetical mder tlieio ate a lot of
women In Washington like that
enters the l.ongwiiith homo, a hit tiep-- i

denting perhaps The place where-
on she tieads is almost holy ground In
lisv awed e.vetj

The LiiiiKWorih reception moms are
on the second lloor of the musty old
.mansion on Klghiccntli stteot, that

Ri:pukskntativk .iamks
Uepiibllcan

k

"whip" of the bonne, will go down In-

to hlstor) ns Ihe llrst leal "whip," ac-

cording to the luteruiitliintil accept
ance or the leim, vvho has ever served
In that body

Speaker Cannon is partially ie
sponsible tor Hie Innovation ami when
ho picked out Hepreseiitatlve Watson
ror that Job he had In mind a set pro
gram. I'ntll Mr. Watson came Into
the Held with tho present speaker

him a party "whip" In tho house
has been a llgiirehcad. Nobody know
an) thing about him and nobody cared.
The Job, at present. Is not the most
ngieeahlo In the world and tho neces-
sary loyalty or the "whip" to tho
speaker sometimes leads Into narrow

GREAT POPULARITY OF

LIBRARY OF CONGRESS

IDKNCK or the use the generalE public Is making uf the great
llbrn.) of cotig bs iiii in ruiiid In
tin- M'cind or visit"!- - to tl;e building
dm It. k the Inst (Weal year. The vis
Hots numbered about Kil'.OiK). This
was u tl.tll) average of 2.2 t:t In the
SG2 il..' i on which the library was
oeti to ihu public.

The only ilti)s on which the great
hrotue doors were closiid througliout
the 21 hoars were Jul) .'. the fimenil
Jay of John Hay, July I and Christ-
mas. On other legal holidays ami
Sundays the building was open from
two to ten o'clock anil oiiivcck days
from nine a. m. to ten p. in., except-
ing Haturda) sfierniHiiis In July. An
gust and September. Almost a double
fuice la required for tho building,
which Is open vlitually day and even-
ing the year aioiind

- 'wKdk Msl&
ol u (loud S.iiiiailiau wasASTOItY al the White Hoiihi- - the

oilier day It hud to do with the ton
der and luipeiishubie friendship of
oiiti woman, prosperous and happy, foi
another, dose to destitution and af-

flicted with a plosU-u- l aliment which
has made self support Imposjiltile

Lady Cook, (oitneit-l- Tennessee
Clallln. now a resident of Kngliunl,
was tho beneractress and Olive Logan
the leclplent. Tennessee Clallln and
Olive Logan, now past the middle
scant of life, were Intellectual nud
famous women In America yonra ago
They wore friends way back tn tho
lu)s of ihu civil w.'t and were known
to presidents and public olllclals of
idmlulatnitlons for two decades

Tennessee Clallln eventually mar- - '

rled an Iwgllsh nobleman of wealth, '

snil hor friend Olive drifted nlong
pursuing literary work Hut Miss
Logan did nut prosper and a short
time ago a New York newspaper told
of hor want for tho nerossarlus of
life. Lad) Cook, her old filend, saw
the story and Imiuedlatul) cabled
funds. Then she came to America
to sec. mid aid her in person Thoie
was a pathetic scone on tho pier at
Now York when they mot.

"Aro you ically so poor?" linked
lady Cook.

"Indeed it Is pitiful," icplieil Miss
Logan,

iccks ancestrally One mounts on, a' M
blue velvet carpet honestly "shnbbod H
out" on the shaip edge or every stop H
to the presence or tho princess para B
mount She advances to meet you, B
ileliiiicratlcall). with outstretched H
band, on the threshold or a vast apart H
uieni that has an old I'ugllsh solidity M
about lis appolutmentH nothing B
chlrp.v or gav or oung brldlsh. You HBl
think or (he christenings and funerals BBl
and sol-'iu- ceremonlala as soon ns HBl
) mi enter Dead and gone klnfolkn JJgloom tlovvii on you rrom faded can HBl
vasses on the wall Ono of the tie- BVJ
fimct dames seems to he embracing HMJ
lamb or something, with a wreath HLJ
mound lis neck. Ladles always wore HBl
bellow ert-- lambs In those days, when HBl
thev had their plctiires tnken. HBl

Miss Alice conveiscs with gniclom B
liuparllallt) In a rntlier deep-seate- HB

' voice, hapjiv lo please. She Is un- fB
dotibtedlv a stunning young woman, HB
her girlish curves growing softer and BjBJ

' swis'ter ilii) hy day BBl

INDIANA CONGRESSMAN H
IN FIRST REAL "WHIP" fl

tuissages with enemlos lurking on BH
either side. Itepiesentatlvo Watson BB
has, neveithelesH, got results BJ

t'uilei the new regime the whip Ih BB
the speukei s lepreseiitatlvo among BB
the majorltv memliers of ttt;o liouso. BJ
lu tiorfoniilug Ids duties tho member BB
who lilts the olllce siimutlmert has to BB
subordinate his own notion nf things BB
to tho will of the speaker. All plans BJ
for legislation hy the house aro forma- - BV
lated lu the speaker's room. A few BB
members sit down with tho presiding BB
olllcer and decide what hills shall bo BB
considered hy tho houso. In such n H
largo body It Is Impossible for tho BV
Hpeakor to confer with every member BB
of thu body and so undur the now ar- - BJ
rnngvinont it Ih tho practice ror mom- - BB
hers to reach tho prcnldlng olllrur fro-- - . - ,
tpioutly through tho whip. ' BBaaal

-- Mbmfimg-'' BB

obPii saS

April brought tho largest nhmhur o( BB
vlMllors. the dally average ror that BB
Month nn "..101. ami March was a M
r""!'i!ii uNond. with a dally mcrngn M
el : tt'.K The day visitors to tho II- - U
bra i) In April numbered ni.Ons. ami Ifl

' 41 I'Ofc porsons saw or used the library
nrtor hU iMl'ick in that month. Thu BJ
largest tn.miioi or vlsltoru lu any one M
day whs 1I..0I. in A pi II. and tho M
Miiullost III, on ono or the hottcbt BJ
days in July. Bfl

An Idea of tho slr.u or this llbiary Bj
may be obtalunl from thu Ht.ttlntlt.-- M
for last year, which showed a gain In M
the number or volumes or III.O'JC. M
bringing the uiimhur or books on the
racks up lo 1..'I7!I.1!I I. Tho total or
hooks, pamphlets, maps nud charta
and pieces of music added last year Blwas M.:isr. Bjb

PATHETIC SCENE OCCURS I
AT THE WHITE HOUSE I

Bjb
"Never mind," icplled the benofno BJ

t less 'we'll go down to Washington M
mid siilie pienldem ami then I'll Bl
have gooil now s for you." BJ

They had a long chat wiih tho prei- - H
Idont. .ndy Cook said sho had proi
Istid not to reveal the prusldenl's Hvlewa, and Ollvo Logan said she war
so dear that she could not hear what Hlie had Kiild. B

"lodging from his expression, H
tlioiigh," Hho declined with pathetic Bprldo over an old hobby of hen), "hn Lifl
.coined to favor woman's suffrage. MM
I July Cook and myself would llko lo MA
get a healing hoforo a congressional
comiuUtco, hm Hiipposo sho has not
time to May." BB

No" rospiiiidud her companion B
with n siiillo, "and neither have joo, H
for you aro going hack to ICuglanJ
with mo and live tho rust of your life BBat my homo." BB

"!':il?" replied Miss Uigan, daieJ BW
lilld bewildered, BjTJ

"Knglaiul." bhotttod Ijidy (Took wit H
her mouth close to Ollvu's ear. "iloinn H
with mo yoti'io going abroad iinde. BB
stand?" BB

Miss Logan iiaderstood. They dit- - H
appeared down the White lloiito
drlvowa) wllh Lady Cook ugaln shoifl. M
lug thu goml nowu into her old friend's


